NOTES ON THE HOWARD MONUMENTIN THE
SOUTH AISLE OF FRAMLINGHAMCHURCH.
of the visitorsto Framlinghamon this occasionhave,
MOST
I suppose,made someendeavoursto learn beforehandwhat
they-were to see. If for this purposethey have been so
diligent as to read the accountsof these monumentsgiven
in the followingbooks,viz: Hawes's History of Framlingham (edited by Loder); Green's History of Framlingham;

Green'sStranger's Guideto Framlingham; Memorials of the
Howard Family, by the late Mr. Howard,of Corby; Blomefield's History of Norfolk ; Martin's History of Thetford;

and elsewhere,they will probably be in a very doubtful
state of mind as to whosethis monumentis, having not less
than four opinionsto selectfrom.
Under these circumstancesI have thought that an ex- aminationofthis question might perhapsbe interesting to
the,visitOrshere assembled, and I hope that before I conclude I shall succeedin settling their doubts,and satisfying
them of the justice of Mr. Hawes'sopinion.

He says that this tomb bears " the portraitures of Thomas Howard
Duke of Norfolk" (meaning the third Howard, Duke of Norfolk) " and
one of his Duchesses(who was either his first wife, the Lady Anne, oneof
the daughters of King Edward the Drth, or else his second wife, the
daughter of Edward Stafford,Duke of Buckingham)."

Then, after describingthe monumentand the coats of
armsat the corners,Ile observes:—
" But there is no coat for the Duchess, who in all likelihoodwas the

Duke's second wife, the mother of Henry Earl of Surrey ; because the
Duke in his life time, after the attainder of her father the Duke of Buckingham (wlio did bear the King's arms), where the arms of Ms Duchess
should have been ranged in his coat,had put a blank quarter in the place."
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However,Mr. Blomefield,in his History of Norfolk, vol.
p. 125, saysthat upon the dissolutionof Thetford monastery " the remainsofthe secondDukewereremovedwith
his freestonemonumentto this church,where it was placed
on the south side of the altar;" and further says " on the
top lies his own effigy,by that of Agnes, daughter of Sir
Philip Tilney,knight, his secondwife,who was buried at
Lambethchurch,in Surrey."
This accountof the monumentI believeto be erroneous,
and I found my beliefon severalgrounds,viz:—
1st. Martin,in his History of Thetford, saysofthe second
Duke, " at the dissolution,his remains were removedto
Framlingham,and Mstomb destroyed."
2nd. If the lady representedwas the daughter of Sir
Philip Tilney,there is nothingto explainthe absenceof her
armorialbearings.
3rd. Therewasattachedto the tomb of the secondDuke
at Thetford,a tablet referring to the nature of the tombitself,in a mannerwhich shewedthat it differedmaterially
fromthe tomb we are now examining. This tablet, which
containedthe bulk of seven octavopagesof biography,(do
not fear that I meanto read it, you may find it in Blomefield,Martin, or Green),commencedas follows:—
" Forasmuch as it is written in the epitaph about the tomb here present,

of the high and mighty Prince Thotaas, late Duke of Norfolk, after his
descent from his noble ancestors,declaredin the samein writing, which
is also set out in arms about the tomb: they that will see farther of his
living and servicedoneby him to his Prince, and of his honourabledeparting out of this world, shall resort and look in this table."

Now this clearly implies that the tomb of the second
Duke not only was very rich in heraldicsculpture,hut also
bore a full genealogicalepitaph; whilethe tomb we are examiningbears only the arms of Howard,Brotherton,Warren, andMowbray,quarteredwithin a garter at eachcorner,
and has no epitaph,nor evenroomfor any.
4th. It hasbeena constanttraditionthat the third Duke,
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during the latter part of his life)wore a collar with the
motto " Gracia,Dei Sum Quod Sum" (" by the grate Of
GodI am what I am7), in piousrecognitionof the hand of
Godin his escapefrom the scaffoldby the death of Henry
the ATIIIth,the daybeforethat appointedfor his execution.
This collarwill be seenrepresentedon the Duke's effigy.
For these reasons,and forothersof less *eight, with *hich
I will ndt troubleyou, I feel gatisfiedthat the .tombis not
that of the secondDuke, and that the maleeffigyis that of
the third Duke. That the tomb and the effigiesbelong to
one anothermay be inferrednot onlyfromthe aprioriprobability, but alsofromthe manifeat-Congruitybetweenthe
collar I have alreadyreferredto on the Duke's neck, the
bookin the lady's hands, and the general religions character of the whole monument. I may here remark by the
way, that casual observers often miss one feature of this
tomb which materially adds to its religious character I
-alludeto the little figures,of which it would seem there
Wereoriginallytwelve (three on eachpillar), representing,
I suppose,either apostlesor patriarchs,though only four
now remain, 'almostconcealedbetween the corner pillars
end the tombitself.
It remainsto considerwho was the lady.
Mr. Green,in his Historyof Framlingham,endeavouring
to reconcileBlomefield'sstatement that this is the monument of the secondDuke,with the evidenceaffordedby the
collar,that the male effigyis that of the third Duke, suggeSts that the effigy of the father was removedto make
room for that of the son,but that the lady's effigyis that
originally placed on the father's tomb, viz: that of his
second wife, the son's stepmother.
Surely sepulchralhonourswere not so managed-inthose
days and even in these utilitarian times the cheapest
advertising undertaker would not suggest, nor the most
,penurionsnoble or ignoble familyadopt such a methodof
immortalisingthe " dear departed."
However,Mr. Green has since abandonedthis entirely
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unwarrantable theory, and, in his Stranger's Guideto Pramlingham, callsthe femaleeffigythat of the third Duke'sfirst

wife, Ann, daughter of Edwardthe IIrth.
That the first rather than the secondwife is here represented is the opinion of many antiquaries, and amongst
others of the late Mr. Howard,of Corby.
I believe the argumentsfor this opinionare the following :—
1st. The Howard family would rather commeinorate
their ancestor's alliancewith the daughter of a King, than
with the daughter of a Duke.
2nd. The secondwifewasat variancewith her husband,
and lived apart from him, so that it is unlikely she would
be buried in the samevault, or sculpturedon the sametomb
with him.
3rd. The unusualpositionof the lady, to the right hand
of her husband, is supposed to indicath that she was a
Princess of the blood royal.
4th. Thefirstwife (accordipg to Mr.Hawes)wasburied
at Framlingham,but the second•seemsto have been buried
at Lambeth.
In answer to the first I wouldurge, that it is most unlikely that the Duke's descendants(who,be it remembered,
were all descendedfromthe secondwife,the first wifehaving no issue but what died in early infancy)would select
their father'sfirst wife,rather than their ownancestress,to
be representedon his monument.
As to the estrangementbetweenthe Dukeandhis second
wife I would ask—if the Duke thought fit to desert the
Duchess,for the superior charmsof Bess Hollanda washer
in her grace'snursery,wasthat any reasonthat her children
or grandchildrenwhen erectinga monumentto the Duke,
shouldslight her memory,or prefer the Duke's first childless wife? Surelyno.
ZIAif, contraryto all ordinarycustom and natural feeling, the Duke's descendantsby his secondwife (to whom
ofoourse the erectionof this monumentmust be ascribed)
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thought fit to commemoratethe first rather than the second
wife,how are we to accountfor the absenceOfall indications of her royal descent? A king's daughter with no
arms, no crest, no supporters,no insignia of rank whatever
We have alreadyseenhowthis absenceof armorialbearings is to be accountedfor in the caseof the secondwife.
Her father was attainted as a traitor, and thereforeshe had
no arms.
But no such explanationexists,in the case of the first
wife. She was doubtlessentitled to bear the royal arms of
England.. Where are they ?
It has been attemptedto explainthis, by suggestingthat
at the time when this monumentwas erectedit might have
been dangerousfor the Howardsto ornament their ancestor's tomb with the royal arms.
I do not know when or by whom this monumentwas
erected, and therefore perhaps do not duly estimate this
danger. But I am at a lossto conjectureat what time the
Howards could have feared to attribute royal descent to
their ancestor'sissuelesswife,whilethey were actually,on
this verytomb,claimingroyaldescentforthat ancestorhimself,by quarteringthe arms of England as descendedfrom
Thomasof Brotherton,fifth son of Edwardthe Ist.
I havesaidthat the femaleeffigyhas no insigniaofrank;
this is not quite correct,for she wearsa coronet. But this
strengthensmy case; for to such,a coronet,a ducalcoronet
like that of her husband,the secondwifewas clearlyentitled as a Duchess-bymarriage. But the first wife never
was a Duchess; she died in 1512, o. s. when as yet her
husbandwas onlySir ThomasHoward. He did not become
Earl of Surreyuntil one year, nor Duke of Norfolk until
twelveyears, after her death.
As to the positionof the lady on the right hand, which
is certainlyunusual,I think it may be accountedfor as a
complimentpaid to a wife (or, I should rather say to a
mother or a grandmother),who, though deprivedby her
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father's attainder of her right to bear the royal arms,was
not the lessby birth a Princessof the royal race of Plantagenet, standingnearer to the crown than her husband;
for she was descendedfrom Thomas,of Woodstock,son of
Edwardthe IIIrd he from Thomas,of BrothertOn,son of
Edward the Ist.
As to the objectionthat the secondwifewas not buried.
at Framlingham,I wouldremark—neitherwas the second
wifeof the secondDuke buried at Thetford,yet her effigy,
andnot that of hisfirstwifewasplaceduponhis tombthere.
Lastly,I wishto call the attentionof visitorsto the form
and featuresof the femaleeffigy,requesting them to bear
in mind that the first wife died at thirty-six, the secondat
sixty-four. I shall be surprisedif they do not find here a
further argument for the opinion I have endeavouredto
maintain,that it was the latter, not the former, that the
sculptorintendedto represent.
BeforeI concludelet me state the present contentsofthe
vault.
This tomb was openedin 1841, and the vault was found
to containfour bodies,all apparentlyaged, three male and
one female. One of the former was in a lead coffm,the
other three bodieswere wrappedin cerecloth.
It maybe difficultto drawany satisfactoryinferencefrom
these bodies,but I should imagine that the male bodyin
the coffinwas that of the third Duke,whowas buried here,
the other three bodieshaving been removed,without their
coffins,fromThetford.
The vault also containeda fewfragments of sculptured
stone,someof them seeminglybeing parts of the figureson
the pillars abovealludedto.
P.S. Sincewriting the above,I have noticed that the
same mason's mark is cut upon this tomb as upon that of
the Duke of Richmond(the Duke's son-in-law,)and on
that of the fourth Duke's two Duchesses. This may perhaps throw somelight on the date of their erection.
30th Sept.,1859.
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